
AMRIT INDO CANADIAN ACADEMY

CLASS VII

HOLIDAYS ASSIGNMENT (2020 – 2021)

English M.M.: 50

General Instructions:

This assignment consists of five sections A, B, C, D and E.
Read each question carefully and answer.
All the answers must be correctly numbered and written in proper sequence.
Ensure that work is neat!

SECTION A: ( KNOWLEDGE ) (15 Marks)

A: Choose the correct answer from the following options given below each question and
give reason why or why not: (3x3=9)

Q1. Which of the following statement best describes how the theme of power is developed
in the story “Three Questions” and why?

a) The king wishes to be all-powerful, dominating everything around him. At the end of the
story, he finds the knowledge to make this possible.

b) The king is an incredibly powerful ruler whose power is threatened by a crazed man who
wants to seek revenge for his family’s death.

c) The king wants to have greater control over the future. He goes out in search of answers
only to realize that his original wish was pointless.

d) The king is weak, and very few people recognize him as an important man. By the end of
the story, he has gained power in an unexpected way.

Q2. What was the same thing happening when Gopal was getting to the kingdom and why?

a) The villagers were looking at him

b) He was carrying a Hilsa fish in his hand

c) Gopal's wife was scolding him

d) The king was shouting at his subjects

Q3. What problems are you likely to face if you keep ants as pets and why? Add your opinion
too.

No problem
they would bite
would be difficult to keep track of them
both (b) and (c)

B: Read the stanza given below and answer the questions that follow: (3x2=6)



When everybody says, Yes please,
The rebel says, No thank you.
When everybody says, No thank you,
The rebel says, Yes please.
It is very good that we have rebels.
You may not find it very good to be one.

Q1. Why it is not good to be a rebel oneself? Explain your answer with reason.
Rebel has positive traits
Rebel has negative traits
Rebel refuses everything what others do.

Q2. Which things does a rebel accept?

Q3. What is the chief characteristic of a rebel?

SECTION B: ( UNDERSTANDING ) (15 marks)

C: On the basis of the given passage, answer the questions that follow. Justify your answer with
why or why not. (3 X 2= 6)

Children should be educated without pressure then should enter into adulthood free from
damaging effects of tradition and fear. Free expression of thought should be given to the
children. A child once asked Krishnamurthy. Is it your hobby to give lecture? Don’t you get
tired of talking? Why are you doing it?” Krishnamurthy replied; “I am glad you asked that
question. You know if you love something, you get never tired of it. I mean love in which
there is no desire of wanting something out of it. If you are talking you are getting
something out of it: money, reward, Sense of your importance; then there is weariness. Then
it has no meaning because it is only self-fulfillment, but if there is love in your heart, it is like
a fountain, always giving fresh water.”

Q1. Children should be educated without (a) money (b) pressure (c) fear (d) books
If you _________ something you never get tired of it. Explain your answer why or why not.
(a) love
(b) hate
(c) express
(d) enjoy

Q2. What type of expression should be given to children and why?
(a) complex
(b) busy
(c) free
(d) Damaging.

Q3. Which quality of Krishnamurthy excited the child and why?
(a) enjoying



(b) listening
(c) talking

D: On the basis of the given passage answer the questions that follow: (3x3=9)
There are three teachers for everyone. The first is the parents. They sacrifice their lives to
give comfort to their children. Parents teach their children in a practical way by taking good
care of them. The second teacher is the preceptor, who guides the students in exercising his
discrimination and taking the right path towards realizing the divinity within him. The third
teacher is your own conscience. This is divine and always helps one to take the correct
decision. When anyone tries to commit a sinful act or speak an untruth, the conscience
revolts and warns him that he is not right. Therefore one should always listen to the voice of
the conscience to tread the right path. If you ignore the conscience repeatedly it will stop
giving you the right direction. And once you miss this teacher, you will never be able to move
on righteous track.

(a) How do parents teach their children?

(b) How does the second teacher teach the children?

(c) Who is the third teacher?

SECTION C: ( APPLICATION ) (8 marks)

E: Gap filling is a great way to practice your English.
Fill in the gap or blank with the correct option and tell the reason of choice for that particular
answer.

(3X1=3)
1. I will have tea …………… coffee.
instead
instead of
without

2. I am interested ……………….. what she did with that money.
a) to find out
b) in finding out
c) Either could be used here

3. I have always …………….. play games well.
a) could
b) been able to
c) able to

F: The following passage has not been edited. There is an error in each line. Find out the



incorrect word and write the correct word.
(6x1/2=3)

Incorrect Correct
England has been long famous for her dramatist, a)___________ ____________
the greatest of who was William Shakespeare. b)___________ ____________
It is hard to find the educated man in c) ___________ ____________
the English speaking world whom has not heard d)___________ _____________
for his name. The actor and playwright e)___________ _____________
born more than 400 years ago had f)___________ _____________
become not only for Englishmen but for the whole world chief symbol of British culture.

G: Rearrange the following words to make meaningful sentences: (2×1=2)
1. a learn summer in gave her an France opportunity to French.
2. several the opposed speakers the project of.

SECTION D: ( EVALUATE/ANALYSE ) (6)
G: An ant’s life is very peaceful than human beings’. Do you think ants are better and
intelligent than human beings? Write an article evaluating and describing your own reasons
as to why or why not ants are better than humans in about 100 words.

SECTION E: ( CREATION ) (6)
H.Use your imagination to create your beautiful life . What in your opinion is the most
important thing you want to have to live a beautiful life?
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Section-A(Knowledge)

(Note-Q .1 to Q.10 each is of 1 mark ,Q.11 to 13 each carries 2 marks)

Q.1 when two positive integers are added we get …?

(a) a positive integer (b) a negative integer (c) sometimes positive integer and sometimes
negative integer (d)none of these

Q.2 (-1)×(-1)×(-1)………….10 times is equal to….?

(a)-1 (b) 1. (c) 1 or -1 (d)none of these

Q.3 -555…….-5555,which of the following symbol will come?

(a). > (b). < (c). = (d). none of these

Q.4 Which of the following is the mean of first five natural numbers ?

(a) 2. (b) 3. (c) 4 (d) 5

Q.5 Study the following graph & answer the following questions



Q.6 Which class has the maximum number of children ?

(a) V (b) VI (iii) VII (iv) VIII 

Q.7 Which class has the minimum number of children ?

(a). IX (b) X (c) VII. (d). VIII

Q.9 Which of the following is the ratio of students of class VI to the students of class VIII ?

(a) 4 (b) 5:6 (c) 6:5. (d) none of these

Q.10 (2/5 +3/5)÷ (7/5 -4/10)
(a) 1   (b) 0   (c) 3/5  (d) 5/7

Q.11 what should be added to4.187 to get 9?

Q.12 0.3+0.03+0.003+0.0003+0.00003+0.000003 is equal to?

Q.13 Define commutative property of integers with one example.

Section-B (Understanding)

(Q .14 to Q.19 each carries 2 marks)

Q.14 Show –(-8)+(-5) on number line.

Q.15 If the sum of two integers 216 and one of the integer is – 179 then find the other integer.

Q.16 A rectangular sheet of paper is   cm long and cm wide

find its perimeter?

Q.17 8/3 divided with the reciprocal of 24/8 and added in 4/8 is equal to?

Q.18 what is the probability that a player chosen at random out of 4 boys and 3 girls
is a boy?

Q.19. Find the mean of first ten odd natural number?



Section-C ( Application)

(Q 20 to Q 23 each carries 3 marks)

Q.20 If you read 1/3 part of a book in one hour,then how much would you read in 2{1/5)
hour?

Q.21 A film show lasted of 3(2/3)  hours. Out of this time 1(1/2) hours was spent on
advertisements. What was the actual duration of the film?

Q.22 A bag contains 5 red and 9 white balls,one ball is drawn at random from the bag ,find
the probability of getting

a) a white ball

b)a red ball

Q.23 Solve the following

a) -5+(-10)- (-6)+(-2)

b) -15-(-20)-(-30)- 25

Section-D( Analysis)

(Q.24 to Q.25 each carry 4 marks)

Q.24 Following data represents the marks scored by 25 students of your class in
mathematics ,where maximum marks were 50,

45,40,42,48,40,47,50,49,45,48,42,45,50,47,33,31,30,28,25,40,48,40,46,50,45

Based on the above information answer the following questions-

(a) Write the frequency of maximum marks obtained by students.
(b) Represent the above information in the form of a table by using Tally marks
(c) Find mean of the given data.
(d) Write range of the given data

Q.25 Find a pattern for each of the following..



(a) 7,3,-1,-5……….

(b) 11,8,5,2……..

(c) _2,-4,-6,-8…….

(d) 15,10,5,0…….

Section-E (Create)

Q.26 Write a pair of integers whose sum gives

( a) a negative integer (b) zero (c) an integer smaller than both the integer (d) an integer
greater than both the integers. . (4)

Q.27 Find five negative integers which are less than - 255 and also find five negative
integers which are greater than – 255 and what will be the sum of of those 10 integers
found by you. (2)
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SECTION – A ( KNOWLEDGE ) M.M 16

Q.1 How do Plants obtain nutrients other than carbohydrates ? (2)

Q.2 Differentiate between (3)

1) Heat and temperature

2) Aerobic and Anaerobic respiration

Q.3) Hydroponics are

A)Growing of aquatic plants

B) Growing of floating aquatic plants

C) Growing of plants in sand

D) Growing of plants aqueous balanced nutrient.

Mention about origin of the word HYDROPONIC. (2)

Q.4 Minimum loss of energy takes place while we are - . (1)

a) Walking

b)Swimming

c) Running

d) Sleeping

Also justify your answer .

Q.5 Give 2 examples for each of the following (4)

1) Parasites

2) Autotrophs

3) Saprotrophs

4) Insectivorous plants

Q .6 Why do farmers grow many fruits and vegetable crops inside large green houses ? What
are the advantages to the farmers ? (3)

Q.7 yeast is used in brewing and baking industries because it respires_______ and explain the



term involved. (1)

A) aerobically

B) Anaerobically

C ) produce oxygen

D) it releases toxins

SECTION B ( UNDERSTANDING ) M.M 10

Q.1 Why is it not advised to hold the thermometer by its bulb ? (2)

Q.2 In India , shearing of sheep is done during which of the following seasons ? Justify your
answer (1)

A ) Summer season

B) Autumn season

C ) Rainy Season

D ) Winter Season

Q.3 The liquid metal used in a Thermometer is - (1)

1) Silver

2) Mercury

3) Gold

4) Copper

why ?

Q .4 A wooden spoon is dipped in a cup of ice cream .Its other end - (1)

Becomes cold by the process of conduction
Becomes cold by the process of convection
Becomes cold by the process of radiation
Does not become cold
Justify your answer



Q.5 Which of the following types pf nutrition is exhibited by the figure given below ? Justify your
answer. (2)

Autotrophic nutrition
Saprotrophic nutrition

Parasitic nutrition
Symbiotic nutrition

Q.6 How would you test the presence of starch in leaves ? (3)

SECTION C ( APPLIED CONCEPT ) M.M 10

Q.1 Paheli participated in 400 m race competition .When she came home she had cramps in her
leg muscles .After a massage , she was relieved of the pain .

Answer the following questions – (3)

What can be the possible reason for pain in her legs ?
Why did she feel comfortable after a massage ?

Q.2 what will happen when the thin rubber sheet is pulled downwards as shown in the figure
given (2)

A) Nothing will happen



B) The balloon will burst

C ) The balloon will be deflated

D ) The balloon will be inflated

Explain it .

Q. 3 Shreya is choosing a coat to use in very cold weather. The coat she chooses should be
made up of which of the following fibres ? Why (1)

1) cotton

2) wool

3) silk

4) plastic

Q .4 Lichen is an example of (1)

Saprotrophs
Symbiosis
Parasites
None of the above

Justify your answer

Q.5 Is it possible to construct buildings that are not affected much by heat and cold outside ?
(3)

SECTION D ( ANALYSE AND EVLUATE ) M.M = 8

Q.1 At a camp site there are tents of two shades – (3)

One made of black fabric and other made of white fabric .

Which one will you prefer for resting on a hot summer afternoon ? Give reason for your
choice .
Would you like to prefer the same tent during winter ? Give reason

Q.3 Answer the following. (3)

1) when does a person need artificial respiration ?

2) From where can the person get supply of oxygen for a artificial respiration ?

3) Does the person need to be kept on artificial respiration temporarily or permanently ?

Q.4 Observe the following figure carefully ( plant in Jar A , plant and mice in jar B and only mice
in Jar C ) Tick the correct answer and also justify your answer .(2)



The amount of Carbon dioxide will be highest in jar C and lowest in Jar A
The amount of carbon dioxide will highest in jar A and lowest in Jar C
The amount of Carbon dioxide will be equal in both jar A and C
The amount of carbon dioxide will be leas in jar C and highest in jar B .

SECTION E ( CREATE ) M.M – 6
Q.1 What do you think are the major reasons that rendered or made farming a non profitable
business ? (2)

Q .2 “ Anaerobic respiration in fungi is a blessing or curse “ write your opinion in favour or
against the statement . (2)

Q.3 Due to covid-19, schools broke the conventional pattern of teaching. These days teaching is
entirely through audio visual mode, but still some pupils are not studying so what do you think, it
was the method that was not appropriate earlier or it entirely depends on the mindset and
determination of a child? (2)
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Knowledge (20)

(1X3=3)

Q1 Why atmosphere is important?

i). It blocks Sun's dangerous rays.

(ii). It traps heat, making earth a comfortable temperature.

(iii). The change in the atmosphere does not produce changes in the weather and climate.

(iv).Both (i) & (ii)

Q2 . Why is it important to study natural environment?

i). It helps us to understand the diversity, nature and mechanism of operation of various
forces on the earth

(ii). We can understand the impact of men’s activities on environment

(iii). Only (i)

(iv) Both (i) and (ii)

Q3 Why do you think Om Prakash Valmiki was treated unequally by his class teacher and
classmates?

i). Because he was poor

(ii). Because of his religion

(iii) Because he was from lower caste.

(iv) Both (i) and (ii)

Q4. Define abiotic environment and biotic environment.
(1)

Q5. Define 'health'. Mention two factors on which health depends.



(2)

Q6. Define 'rock'. How are rocks useful to us? What are the main mineral components of
Oceanic crust and continental crust?
(3)

Q7. Define 'Constitution'. Despite constitutional provision of free education, why all children
are not able to gain access to education?
(3)

Q8.Why do we pay taxes to the government? What are the different kinds of taxes that we pay?
(1.5+1.5)

Q9. What do you understand by the term “All persons are equal before the law”? Why do you
think it is important in Democracy?
(5)

Understanding (10)

Q10.Why are poor people more likely to fall ill?

i). Because they are poor

(ii). They don't have money to eat packaged food

(iii). Because they don't get the basic necessities like safe drinking water, clean surrounding
etc

(iv). All of the above

Q11. Why mid day meal programme was introduced?

i). To enhance enrolment, retention and attendance of the students.

(ii). To improve the nutritional levels among the child.

(iii). For charity purpose

(iv) both (i) & (ii)

Q12. Why Civil Rights Movement took place?

i). To prohibit discrimination on the basis of race, religion or national origin.

ii). Due to the extremely indifferent attitude toward the African-Americans.

(iii). To end the discrimination

(iv) All of the above.



Q13 . How can healthcare be made more affordable in India. (2)

Q14 Explain with the help of a diagram the different layers of the earth. (5)

Application. (9)

Q15. Why aquarium is not a natural ecosystem?

i). Because it is man made ecosystem which is designed for faunal life

(ii). Because it is not having transfer of energy and material

(iii). Both (i) & (ii)

(iv). None of these

Q16.Why discrimination is bad for the society ?

discrimination is the denial of opportunity or equal rights.
It is a threat to democracy,

The effects of racial, sexual, and religious discrimination have both mental and physical
consequences such as: depression, stress and anxiety.

All of the above
Q17..Why we cannot go to the centre of the earth?

(i). Because it's very cold inside.

(ii). Because it's impossible to dig a hole of 6000km

(iii). Because the temperature and pressure increase enormously.

(iv) Both (ii) & (iii)

Q18.Why universal adult franchise important?

(i) to discriminate the people on the basis of caste, religion etc

(ii). It is the basis of democracy

(iii). because it is based on the principle of equality

Iv. Both (ii) & (iii)



Q19..Mark the following on the outline map of India (3)

(i) Mumbai (ii) Ladakh. (iii) State with Dispur as Capital

(iv) One Southern state. (v) capital of Nagaland. (vi) Indian standard time

Q20. Do you agree that universal adult franchise is a unique feature that ensures equality
amongst citizens. If yes, explain with the help of an example.
(2)

Analysis

Q21. How are Private hospitals diiferent from a Public hospitals? (3)

Q22. “Rock cycle represents the continuous recycling of rock materials and their conversion
into different rock types”? Explain with the help of a diagram.
(3)

Create (5)

Q23 . The government is promoting many schemes to bridge the gap between the various
segments of society. What initiatives would you take as an individual to promote equality?
(3)

Q24 .’ Human beings interact with the environment and modify it according to their needs” .
Explain with help of real life examples that how our environment is undergoing changes due
to the human activities and give some suggestions to safe guard the environment .
(2).
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# krvwey gey
pwTkRmW dw vyrvw

Bwg (a) (Knowledge) - igAwn prK

pRSn 1. hyT ilKy pRSnW dy shI au `qr cux ky ilKo Aqy kwrn d`so[ (4)

1. moqI Awpxy mwlkW nwl ------------- krdw sI[ ikEN?

a) nPrq A) ipAwr e) Gplw

2. suirMdr kOr ie`k pRis`D __________ lok gwiekw sI[ ikvyN?

a) pMjwbI A) ihMdI e) PwrsI

3. GVy dw pwxI pIx leI ________ huMdw hY[ika uN?

a) Kwrw A) suAwd e) kOVw

4. A`j-k`lH GVy dI _________ G`t geI hY[ ikauN ?

a) aumr A) Akwr e) mh`qqw

pRSn 2. hyT ilKy pRSnW dy au `qr ilKo: (1*4=4)

1. GVy dy hor rUp ikhVy-ikhVy hn?

2. suirMdr kOr dw jnm kdoN qy ik`Qy hoieAw?

3. mym dIAW ikAwrIAW iv`c ikhVy-ikhVy Pu`l iKVy hoey sn?

pwT-2 moqI,
pwT-4 GVy dw pwxI,
pwT- 3 pMjwb lok-gwiekw: suirMdrkOr,
(vIfIE AsweInmYNt)
pwT-9 myry dwdI jI)



4. ‘moqI’ khwxI ivcly lVky nUM mym v`loN ikhVIAW cIzW dy g`Py imldy sn?

pRSn 3. hyT ilKy pRSnW dy au `qr ilKo: (2*4=8)

1. moqI iv`c ikhVy-ikhVy gux sn?

2. moqI kwrn lVky nwl skUl iv`c ikhVI Gtnw vwprI?

3. mnu`KI srIr ikhVy pMj q`qW dw bixAw hoieAw hY Aqy ieh q`q GVy iv`c iks qrHW smwey hoey hn?

4. srIrk p`KoN dwdI jI iks qrHW dy sn?

pRSn 4. KwlI sQwn Bro:
(3)

1. klwkwr iksy kOm dw __________ srmwieAw hMudy hn[

2. dwdI jI Swm nUM nIly __________ nUM m`Qw tykdy sn?

3. GVy dw ________ &ir`j jW vwtr kUlr hI ikhw jWdw hY[

pRSn 5. hyT ilKy SbdW dy ArQ ilKo: (2)

purwqn, (A) inrwdr,
(e) ArjoeI, (s) qMdrusq

pRSn 6. hyT ilKy SbdW dy vwk bxwE: (3)

&kIr, (A) prMprw, (e) ATKylIAW
Bwg - A smJ-bUJ prK (Understanding)

pRSn 1. hyT ilKy pYrHy nUM pVH ky pRSnW dy au `qr idE: (5)

ipMf dy gurduAwry iv`c hr roz svyry cwr vjy BweI dI Avwz kMnIN pYNidAW hI ipAwrw isMG mMjy qoN

au`T KVHdw[ pihlW auh pSUAW nUM p`Ty pwauNdw [iPr nlkw gyV ky pwxI Brdw qy vwihgurU-vwihgurU

boldw ieSnwn krn l`g jWdw[ies qoN bwAd auh bldW dI KurlI iv`c h`Q mwr ky p`Ty iek`Ty

krdw iPr l`sI pI ky Kyq clw jWdw[ swry ipMf iv`c auh ‘bldW vwlw ipAwrw isMG’ dy nW nwl

mShUr sI[hrI kRWqI vyly vI auh AwpxI zmIn dI KyqI bldW nwl hI krdw sI[hr roz svyry au`T

ky auh rwqIN bxweI skIm Anuswr KyqW iv`c jw ky Awpxw kMm iv`F Bwv SurU kr lYNdw[ ipAwrw

is MG nUM Awpxy bwpU dIdwr isMG dIAW g`lW A`j vI Xwd sn[



1. svyry cwr vj y BweI dI Avwz kMnIN pYNidAW hI kOx mMjy qoN au`T KVoNHdw?

2. ipAwrw isMG ieSnwn krn l`gw kI boldw sI?

3. ipAwrw isMG ipMf iv`c iks nW nwl mShUr sI?

4. dIdwr isMG kOx sn?

5. hrI kRWqI vyly ipAwrw isMG AwpxI zmIn dI KyqI ikvyN krdw sI?

pRSn 2. hyT ilKy pYrHy nUM pVH ky pRSnW dy au `qr idE: (5)

s`c pu`CoN qW eys AOlwd ip`Cy, l`KW mn iv`c, mMnqW DwrdI mW[

muV-muV vyKdI , lwf ipAwr krdI[cuMm,c`t klyjy nUM TwrdI mW[

rIJW , s`DrW nwl auh pwldI ey, isr qy AOkVW l`K shwrdI mW[

dy-dy lorIAW,b`cw iKfwaNdI ey , mno rwjy dy, mihl auswrdI mW[

1. mW AwpxI AOlwd leI kI-kI krdI hY?

2. mW Awpxy b`cy nUM ikvyN pwldI hY?

3. isr qy AOkVW kOx shwrdI hY? ikauN?

a) cwcI A) qweI e) mW

4. mW ikhVy mihl auswrdI hY Aqy ikauN?

a) iBKwrI dy A) rwjy dy e) lokW dy

5. b`cy nUM lorIAW kOx idMdw hY Aqy ikauN?

a) mW A) guAWFI e) koeI vI nhIN

Bwg – e ivSlySx (Analyse)



pRSn 1. nWv iks nUM kihMdy hn? iksmW dy nW ilKo[ (2)

pRSn 2. pVnWv iks nUM kihMdy hn? ieh ikMnI pRkwr dy huMdy hn? iksmW dy nW ilKo[ (2)

pRSn 3. ies vwk dw ilMg bdlI krky dubwrw ilKo: (1)

rwjy dy do mMufy hn[

pRSn 4. shI au `qr cuxo: (3)

a) ‘AsIN k`lH id`lI jwvWgy’[ieh vwk kwl dI ikhVI iksm hY Aqy ika uN?

(i) BUq kwl, (ii) vrqmwn kwl , (iii) Biv`Kq kwl

A) ‘rwm Kyfdw h Y[’ ies vwk iv`c ikirAw dI iksm ikhVI hY? d`so ikvyN [

(i) Akrmk ikirAw , (ii) skrmk ikirAw

e) ‘jmwq’ Sbd nWv dI ikhVI iksm hY Aqy ika uN ?

(i) Awm nWv, (ii) iek`T vwck nWv, (iii)vsqU vwck nWv

Bwg – s lwgU kro (Apply) ( 4)

pRSn- pwxI swfy jIvn dw ADwr hY[ pwxI dI vrqoN sMjm nwl hI krnI cwhIdI hY[ pwxI ibnW jIvn dI
klpnw nhIN kIqI jw skdI[ ieh qusIN Awm hI suixAw hovygw “jl hY qW k`lH hY” pwxI dI sWB- sMBwl
b`cq Aqy mh`qqw bwry jwxkwrI idE[

Bwg – h rcnw kro (Create) (4)

bzurg swfy jIvn dw Anmol srmwieAw huMdy hn [ bzurg ivhVy iv`c l`gy ru`K dI CW ijhy huMdy hn[ swnUM
Awpxy bzurgW dw siqkwr krnw cwhIdw hY[AsIN bzrgW dy jIvn qoN bhuq kuJ is`Kdy hW[pwT ‘myry dwdI jI’
pwT dy ADwr ’qy d`so ik bzurgW dw swfy jIvn iv`c kI mh`qv hY?
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�� 1. ब��वक�पीय ��� के उ�र छांट कर �ल�खए : (4 अंक)

क. दाद� मां को �कतनी �क�म क� दवा� के नाम याद थ?े

(१) बीस (२) पचास (३) साठ (४) तीस

ख. लेखक के ममेरे भाई का �या नाम था?

(१) रा�ल (२) शाम (३) राघव (४) द�पक
ग. न�दयाँ कहाँ जाकर �वशाल �प धारण कर लेती है?

(१) पहाड़� म� (२) मैदान� म� (३) जंगल� म� (४) ब��तय� म�

घ. हमारे शरीर म� �कतने लीटर खून होता ह?ै
(१) 3 लीटर (२) 7 लीटर (३) 6 लीटर (४) 5 लीटर

�� 2. �न�न�ल�खत ��� के उ�र एक पं�� म� द��जए: ( 10 अंक)

क. बचपन म� लेखक के �म� उसका मज़ाक �य� उड़ाते थे?

ख. दाद� मां ने संकट के समय �पताजी क� सहायता कैसे क�?

ग. दाद� मां आगँन म� �कसे डांट रही थी?

घ. �हमालय क� ब�ेटयाँ पाठ के आधार पर दो महान�दय� के नाम �लखो।

ङ. काका कालेलकर ने न�दय� को �या कहकर संबो�धत �कया ह?ै

च. खून क� कमी से कौन-सा रोग हो जाता ह?ै

छ. लेखक ने �हमालय और समु� को कौन-कौन सी उपा�ध द� ह?ै

ज. �हमालय क� या�ा म� लेखक ने �कन-�कन क� �शंसा क� ह?ै



झ. आपातकालीन ��थ�त म� हम कहाँ से र� का �बंध कर सकते ह�?

ञ. सफ़ेद कण� का हमारे शरीर म� �या मह�व है?

�� 3. श�द� के अथ� �लखकर वा�य बनाओ: ( 6 अंक )

�वर 4 ल�य

�ेम 5 �वलंब

�व�च� 6 मौन

�� 4. �न�न�ल�खत श�द� के वण� �व�छेद क��जए: ( 4 अंक )

कयामत , वीरता , अजगर , शरारत

खंड ख ( 10 अंक )

�� 5. �न�न�ल�खत ग�ांश को पढ़कर नीचे �दए गए ��� के उ�र द��जए: ( 5 अंक )

अ�यास को जीवन म� सफलता �ा��त का मूल मं� कहा गया है। हालाँ�क कुछ लोग ��तभा को सफलता

का सबसे बड़ा उपकरण मानते ह�। परंतु यह भी सच है �क �बना �यास के ��तभा म� �नखार नह� आ पाता।

�कसी भी ल�य क� �ा��त के �लए अ�यास ब�त मह�वपूण� प��त ह।ै �जस �व�ाथ� म� �नरंतर अ�यास

करते रहने का गणु नह� होता, उसे सफलता �ा�त नह� होती। अ�ाहम �ल�कन, कबीरदास, जवाहर-लाल
नेह�, कालीदास आ�द सफल ���य� को जीवन म� तभी सफलता �मल सक�, जब उ�होने �नरंतर अ�यास

�कया। पूरी मेहनत से �कसी काम को बार बार करना अथवा करने का य�न करना ही अ�यास ह।ै अ�यास

मन�ुय क� सभी इ�छा� को पूरी करता ह।ै

जीवन म� सफलता �ा��त का मूल मं� �या ह?ै
�कसे सफलता �ा�त नह� होती?
�कन ���य� को सफलता �ा�त �ई?
अ�यास �कसे कहते ह�?
वा�य बनाओ- मेहनत

�� 6. �न�न�ल�खत ग�ांश को पढ़कर नीचे �दए गए ��� के उ�र छांट कर �ल�खए:

( 5 अंक )

संकट� से वीर घबराते नह�,

आपदाएं देखकर �छप जाते नह�।



लग गए �जस काम म� पूरा �कया,

काम करके �थ� पछताते नह�।।

क�ठन पथ को देख मु�कुराते सदा,

संकट� के बीच वह गाते सदा।

है असंभव कुछ नह� उनके �लए,

सरल संभव कर �दखाते वे सदा

क. वीर संकट� को देखकर �या करते ह�?

(१) �छप जाते ह� (२) रोते ह� (३) गाते ह�

ख. वीर सभी काय� कैसे करते ह�?

(१) सोचते �ए (२) मु�कुराते �ए (३) घबराते �ए

ग. वीर �कसे देख कर मु�कुराते ह�?

(१) �म� को (२) क�ठन पथ (३) असंभव काय�

घ. ‘पथ’ श�द का वा�य बनाओ।

ङ ‘क�ठन’ श�द का वण� �व�छेद करो।

खंड ख ( 6 अंक )

�� 7. पूछे गए काल से संब�ंधत श�द का �योग क��जए: ( 3 अंक )

लड़का बाजार ………………….. । (भतूकाल)
(१) गया (२) जाएगा (३) जा रहा है

हम आज खाना …………………। (भ�व�यत् काल)
(१) खाएगें (२) खाया (३) खा रहे ह�

सुमन �कताब ……………………..ह।ै (वत�मान काल)
(१) पढ़ती (२) पढ़ चुक� (३) पढेगी

�� 8. �न�न�ल�खत वा�य को पढ़कर ��या के भदे बताए:ं ( 3 अंक )

ब�चे खेल रहे ह�।

दादा जी अख़बार पढ़ रहे ह�।

�कसान हल चला रहे ह�।



खंड घ (5 अंक )

�� 9. �न�न�ल�खत मू�यपरक ��� के उ�र द��जए: ( 2.5 X 2.5 = 5 अंक)

�व�थ व �नरोग रहने के �लए हम� �या उपाय करने चा�हए?
न�दय� से हम� �या-�या लाभ होते ह�, वण�न करो?

खडं ड• ( 5 अंक )

�� 10. �न�न�ल�खत अन�ुछेद का वण�न 100 श�द� म� क��जए।

वै��क महामारी ( कोरोना वायरस ) : मानव �वहार म� प�रवत�न क� आव�यकता

संकेत �ब�� - वायरस क� प�रभाषा, ल�ण, फैलने का कारण, महामारी से बचने के उपाय



AMRIT INDO CANADIAN ACADEMY

CLASS-7

PART A (KNOWLEDGE)

Ques 1:- Multiple choice Questions
(6 marks)

1Which virus infects the boot record or master boot record? What is meant by boot record?
Worm
Boot virus
Spyware
2Which virus was first detected on ARPANET in the early 1970’s. why virus is harmful for our
computers?
Brain
Creeper virus
April first
3To use the sheet reference, which address is appropriate out of the following options. What
is the purpose of sheet reference?
D4!Sheet1
Sheet1,D4
Sheet1!D4
4 Which key combination is used to get the total of adjacent cells? Why the functions and
formulas are required?
SUM()
Count()
Max()
5 Which of the given cell reference can be included in relative reference? What do you mean
by relative reference?
$D6
A3
A$1
6 To convert decimal number into binary number, divide the number by_____________. What is
the need to convert decimal to binary number system?
2
8
10

Ques 2:-Fill ups
(4 MARKS)

1 ________________ are inputs to functions, which accept values as number or text.
2 A function must be followed by opening and closing ____________.
3 To use the sheet reference, you need to enter sheet number,___________ and ___________.
4 Formulas are used to perform__________
5 ____________ is a new form of communication in which users can describe their status in
short posts.



6 Some virus programs monitor the _____________ in the host computer and trigger on a
certain day, like __________
7 In binary subtraction,1-1 equals_______________
8 In binary addition,1+1 equals ______________

Ques 4:-Answer the following in one word
(10 MARKS)

1 Who released the first PC virus?
2 When was the first PC Virus released?
3 Which virus infects the boot record or master boot record?
4 Who was the founder of twitter?
5 An email is separated in how many parts?
6 Who introduced the concept of zero?
7 Who was a German mathematician invented modern binary number system?
8 Which number system do we use?
9 Which number system is used by computers?
10 What is the base value of hexadecimal number system?

PART- B
(UNDERSTANDING)

Ques 1:- Give two examples of each:-
(6 MARKS)

1 A famous networking site
2 An e greeting web site
3 Free online storage facility
4 Antivirus software examples
5 Boot virus example
6 Macro virus examples

Ques 2:-True / False
(4 MARKS)

1 The method to perform division of two binary numbers is not same as that of decimal
numbers.
2 In absolute referencing,’$’ sign is used before the cell co-ordinates.
3 Combined reference is a type of cell reference
4 In absolute referencing, the relative position of rows and columns changes where you copy
a formula. The same mail can be sent to many persons by typing their email addresses
separated by semi colons.
5 The method to perform division of two binary numbers is not same as that of decimal
numbers.
6 Charles babbage introduced the concept of 0(zero)
7 To convert decimal to binary number system, divide the number by 10.
8 Sheet tab cannot be renamed



PART –C

(APPLICATION)

Ques1:- Application based Questions
(7 MARKS)

1 Varsha’s computer has got infected with the virus, which led to the frequent hanging of the
system. Which software will you suggest her to install in order to solve this problem?
2 Arjun is a student.he studies in one of the most prestigious boarding schools of pune. His
mother’s birthday is approaching next week, and he wants to send her an electronic greeting
card. Suggest him some e-greeting web sites.
3 A sports teacher has measured the height of the students in the class. Saumya has been
given the assignment to find the maximum and minimum height of the student. Suggest the
functions, which she should use to accomplish the task.
4 Ms. Priya and her friends got a raise of 10% in their salaries. Find the total amount if the
present salary is Rs. 15000. Calculate the salary by using the formula.
5 Radhika is aspiring writer. She wants to create an account in a social networking site
where she can follow some well known writers and receive their messages. Help her to
choose one of the best online social networking sites
6 Ratika’s computer teacher asked her to convert the octal number to decimal number.
Suggest her the method which should apply in converting the octal number.
7 Sumit’s computer is not working properly. The executable files are programs with the
extensions , like .com, .exe, .ovl, .drv, .sys on his PC have got infected. What type of virus has
entered into his computer?

PART- D

(ANALYSIS AND EVALUATION) (8 MARKS)

Ques 1:- Answer the following questions:-
(8 MARKS)

1 What are pop ups?
2 What do you mean by signature?
3 What do you mean by base or radix?
4 What do you mean by formula errors?

PART –E

(CREATE) - (5 MARKS)

Ques 1 :Question /Answers
(2 MARKS)

1 Convert decimal to binary number system
326
2 Convert binary to decimal number system
111001



Ques 2:- explain types of cell references with examples
(3 MARKS)

1 Relative reference
2 Absolute reference
3 Mixed reference

PHYSICAL EDUCATION

1. Athletics (compulsory)

Note:

Proper measurement of every events area.
Draw 400 and 200 m tracks
Circle area measurement of shootout, discuss court, javelin throw
Measurement of long jump and high jump
Write down every event of Athletics

2. Do any one game

Handball
Kho kho
Kabbdi
Yoga




